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?> V Order It Today! 
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cars has 
started 
Arrange to place your order at once, so that 
you will not be obliged to wait for delivery. 

Detroit, Michigan 

If you do not wish to pay cash for your car, you can arrange 
for a small payment down and easy terras on the balance. 

"Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan, 

.   . 

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
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F^OC CARS • TRUCKS * TRACTOKS 
wri' •aaecai 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals will be received by 

the State Road Commission of West 
Virginia at Its cfflce in Charleston. 
West Virginia, until ten o'clock s^ 
m., on the 15th day 0/ April, 1024, 
and said proposals will be opened and 
read Immediately thereafter at the 
Kanawha County Court House, Char- 
leston, W, Vs., for the construction 
of the following suctions of State 
Road: > 

Project 3090, Pocahontas County, 
5 miles of the Dur bin-Randolph Coun 
ty Line Road, for,draining and grad-. 
lng.    Certified check I3.C00.00. 

Project 130-A, Pocahontas County. 
6.1 miles of the Hlllsboro-Greenbrler 
County Line Road 'for grading and 
draining.    Certified cheek $4,000.00. 

Project \;V2, Pocahontas County. 
4 2 of the Hue-key e-Mil I point Road 
for paving with Bituminous Mac 
adam.    Certified check 95,000.00. 

Proposals will be received only up- 
on State Standard forms in accord 
ance with plans, specifications and 
estimates for quantities therefor, 
which standard forms, plans, specifi- 
cations and estimates may be obtain- 
ed from the office of the Division En- 
gineer in whose territory the propos- 
ed construction Is located, or from 
the office of the Stats' Road Commis- 
sion at Charleston, West Virginia. 

Each proposal must be  accompan 
led  by   a certified    check   for   the 
amount noted. 

The right is reserved to rejeet any 
or all proposals. 

STATE ROAD COMMISSION 
OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

E. H. Carskadon, Secretary: 

Baby Chicks and 
Hatching Eggs 

On account of low price of eggs, 
prices on Baby Chicks have been re- 
duced to.. 

S. (f. W. Leghorns, W.Va. Experi- 
ment Station anil Young strain bred 
for high egg productlan. t12.50per 100 

S. C. Barred Bocks, E. B. Thomp- 
son, Ringlet and Barker bred to lay 
strains, $13.50*per 100. 

S. C. R. I. Rods, Pennsylvania Poul 
try Farm and W. Va. Experiment 
Station strains, from pedigreed stock, 
913 50 per 100:   Dark rich red color. 

Hatching Eggs, all breeds, 91.50 tor 
15; 92.50 for 30; 96 per 100. 

Both Chicks and Eggs delivered by 
firepald f arcel  Post, 100 percent Ue- 
Ivery. 
Call, Phone or Write your wants. 

OAK CREST POl'LrRY FARM 
Mill Point, W. Va. 
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V-C Fertilizers * 
. 

need no argument.   They 
have been used by the  best far- 
merstaf the Greenbrier   Valley 
for the past thirty, years. ,<> 

Sold by Dealers who appreciate quality 
Used by Farmers who look for results 

* 

Insure your crops  by using 

V-C Fertilizers 

ia«HKdn. 
We1 wonder what the ureat writers 

of tlit long ago had In mind when 
they wrote of having "DO obhklnulng 
city" but nb doubt whin the penned 
those lines they had lived to bt Ilk* 
Hit writer, once young but now other 
wise and no doubt were halting In 
the ruth of lift to consider and take 
some retrospective vltw of lift. 

When wt stop to consider that In 
many ways we feel that our physical 
strength doea't endure what once It 
did and (list our mental faculties art 
not so receptive, yet we feel that wt 
have a much clearer conception of 
tome of life's rtalltlet 

We have lived   past the half cen- 
tury   mark   and in   that   long   pll 

jrrImage wt tee so many changes.    * 
Well do we remember our own and 

the many - surrounding neighbors 
homes and to-day -when wt takt a 
backward look wt are' almost shock- 
ed at the changes thai bavt trans 
pired and of tht vacant hornet and 
of tht hornet that art almost on the 
verge of complete collapse. 

One of the flnvt hornet after paren 
tal and aged, widowed, maternal, 
grandmothers home that made such 
a vivid Impression on our youthful 
minds was Uncle Peter's Just across 
the road from the small country 
schoolhouse where so many of us care 
free children spenfHl! or nearly all 
of our schooldays aid where there 
were other things besides book learn 
lng Instilled In our receptive brains 

How well do we remember Uncle 
Aunt In their busy days and of all 
the children that came to their 
home, tarried for awhile, some long 
er than others, but we saw all move 
aside and some gone on to a continu 
ing home, saw Uncle and Aunt alone 
growing more aged and feeble and at 
last with a pang of sorrow, we saw a 
vacant hours with closed doors, dark 
ened windows, and closed gates. No 
more a home of loved ones, just a 
tenantless house and we have been 
made to consider so much on the 
great and wonderful truth that here 
we have no continuing home but we 
seek one to come. 

Since the going away of our Uncle 
to his continuing home, our inlndt 
have dwelt so much on these things 
that we felt we must express some of 
our thoughts on paper and perhaps 
we might cause some one else to stop 
and consider and begin to make prep 
eratlon for our abiding home. 

S V. Mc 

SlSARASIEi 
This U now Utttisttof 

.every well,regulated household it 
conditioned with Its dally potion of 
saasafres tea. Tht only rtal sassafras 
tta It made with sugar water. Go to 
tht woods and grub out tome 
fras roots. R«]eot all but roots with 
red bark. The blue kind is supposed 
to bt bitter. I ntver knew anybody 
who tvtr tiltd any of tht blut. Tap 
a sugar tret and catch a bucktt of 
sap. Tht water from tht maplt Is 
Just as good. If you can gtt tht 
sugsr water no other* way, borrow a 
bucket of tap from a neighbor's 
camp. Pay him back when It rains 
Personally I have never paid much 
attention to so ubblng tht roots too 
claan It la  healthy dirt,  and It Is 

Two stylish dressed young men 
were brought to Jail tht past week by 
C & O. ottlcer Taylor, to answer to 
a charge of roobing a passenger on %f| 
C. & O. train. The victim of the 
sluip.'rs Harlan Plttman. a Poca- 
hontas man who was going to Join 
the army and Inadvertently display- 
ed a roll of money when one of the 
crooks asked change for a $5 bill in 
the course ' of friendly card game in 
the smoker. Plttman dlscoverd his 
loss of 1160 and recruiting officer 
aided him In recovering his money. 

"The thir.l member of the card party 
believed to be a pal of the two arrest- 
ed could not be found on the train. 
The two men arrested gave their 
names as L. E. Davis and James 
Foley — B'ayetteville Pick and Shovel 

Latest Designs 
in  Bruner Suitings for 
Spring  and   Summer 

on Display. 
Come in and inspect them 

W. A. THIEDE, Tailor 
VlARi rNTON. -      -       - WEST VIRGINIA 

Auction Sale 
 Hiring   sold-nay-fews- 
Station, I will on Saturday April 6, 
1924, on the said farm, offer for sale 
to the highest 'bidder the following 
personal property to-wit:, 

f "Fordson tractor, good as new 
1 tractor disc  harrow good   as new 
1 Oliver   16. inch   bottom   tractor 

plow ' 
1 6 roll McCormlck shredder 
1 Farquahr threshing machine 
1 hay tedder, good as new 
1 disc drill, good as new       .   . 
1 spike tooth harrow 
1 spring tooth harrow 

s 1 10-dlsc harrow for horses 
2 1 horse cultivators, 1 shovel plow 
1 registered yearling Hereford buil 
4 2-ys old grade Herford  heifers 

-   2 co*8 with calf by side > 
4 grade Herford cows 
1 saddle mare 
Many other   articles to >   numerous 

to mention. 
Terms made  known on day of sale. 
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m 

W-   W   Kot'OYr 

•I   emsMrws «-«••-» 
PLACK YOUR ORDERSlNOW FOR DAY OLD. CHICKS, 

SETTING EGGS antf.COCKRELS. 

Plymouth Rocks 
PARKS' best pedlgreed7"200 270 egg strain;   prize winners 

S. C. White Leghorns 
II RITAS SPRINGS, 230 207 egg strain,   Kerlin  quality 

Prize winners 

S. C. Anconas] 
PilEPPARD'SlStraln: prize winners 

Cockerels from many of the above strains, 12, •3, $4, »."> each.    Eggs 
for setting. II 60 for 15 at farm; t2 00, by -parcel post^ prepaid.   Day- 
old chicks *20 00 per 100 until Maj Tst: $15 per   100  after May 1st, 
until July. 15th.    Place orders now : 

Administrator's Notice 
All persons holding claims against 

the estate of J. C  Asliford, deceased,' 
are requested to gresetit the same for 
payment,   with  full  legal   proof at- 
tached.    AH persons  knowing  them- 
selves Indebted to the- said estate by 
note,   account or otherwise,   are re 
quested to make   prompt settlement 
wltii the undersigned administrators 

Given under our hands,   this the 
6th day qf March, 1921 

A. P   Edgar 
J   F   Asliford 

Administrators of the,, estate of J. 
C. Asliford, deceased. 

Waugh Bros 
Drayman and Coal Dealers 

Wo have  two  trilcks and   will do 
your     transfer    business   promptly 
Pbont     your   orJers     to     Triangle 
Garage. 

I RAY   HOG 
A stray hog has been   a"t my   place 

on Pack Allegheny,  about 2 miles of 
1 Cass. since about   February  I.    Win 
' weigh about 15o pounds.    Owner can 
have property by paying cost of keep 

iand advertising. 
B. M. Gum 

tl Cass,   W. V a 

V-C Plant Food 
Give your spring   plants and   flovf. 

en a boost with V-C PLANT FOOD; 
C, J. RICHAjBDSON. 

Paper Hanging 
All kind tif wall paper and all latest 

patterns, all work guaranteed at right 

/. 

Any person who will be eligible to 
vote on Nov. 4, Is entitled to be reg- 
istered now as a voter in , both the 
primary and tiie general election, 
Attorney General England ruled at 
Charleston. 

said the human system craves ana1 

requires to much tend any way. Re- 
sides much of the soil is shaken off 
chipping tht Dam and tht rest goes 
'/O the bottom. After all this pre 
llmlnary, put on the pot and boll. 
This steeping business may bt all 
right for store tea1, but sassafras to 
bt right require* heroic treatment. 
The tta should bt drunk hot, sweet- 
en to taste preferably with maple 
molasses or sugar. I never choose 
milk In mint I can only add the 
testimony of an aged friend who says 
tie has always had his ssssafras tta 
In the spring and In all his eighty 
five years ht has always noticed 
that ht has lived through to grass. 

FARM LABOK TICKET 
Editor Tlmea:—- 

Whllt tht Farmer Labor Party 
Convention at Clarksburg last wttk 
opened" with a stormy station partic- 
ipated by so called Labor leaders who 
attempted to capture the convention 
and deliver It to the common enemy, 
tht. final outcome was eminently 
satisfactory to the rank and file of 
the party. 

The State Ticket as unaniloualy 
ratified by tht convention is as 
follows: 

Governor—Dr. A. S. Bosworth, El- 
kins, Randolph Co 

Secretary of State—W. F. Naylor, 
McMechen, Marshall Co. 

-Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. 
Delia Letrick Franklin, Huntington, 
Cabell Co. 

Auditor—Joseph R. Dlggt, Fair- 
mont, Marion Co. 

Treasuer— Dr. John 8. Thayar, 
Grafton, Taylor Co. 

Attorney Gerferal —G. II. Duthie, 
Clarsourg, Harrison Co. 

Commissioner of Agriculture—J. 
B. West, Mannlngton, Marlon Co. 

U. S. Senate—Dr. M. ,S Holt, 
Weston, Lewis Co. 

KLINE 
Charles H. Kline, son In-law of 

Wm B. Blake, Sr,, died on Tuesday. 
March 18th, at St. Petersburg, Flor- 
ida, He had been In the employ of 
Armour St, Company and served this 
company In Tennessee and- North 
Carolina and was about a year ago 
promoted to manager for the Baltl 
more house of this company. Last 
January he went to Florida for his 
health snd dfpd as above stated. 
Funeral services will be held In Ron 
ceverte at the home of Wm. B. Blake, 
Sr., this afternoon at3:30, conduct 
ed by Rev. Peter Alcslle, of the 
Christian Temple of Baltimore — 
Greenbrier Independent 

FURNITURE FOR SALE—1 book- 
case, 1 mahogany chiffonier, 1 clothes 
press, all In good condition. See J. 
L. Kenny, Marllnton, W. Va. 

S. B. Wallace & Co.   - 
Wholesale  Druggists 

Marlinton - - - West Virginia 
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Look, Fanners, Look 
;. • t, 

Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
/ * v 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FAMOUS 

,    V C FERTILIZERS 
%     - Little  Giant Crop   Grower 

Star  Brand  Guano 
V-G Potato  Special 

• 16, 18 and 20 per cent Phosphates^— 
Lime Phosphate 

• Tobacce Phosphate 

t 
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THE RICHT KIND 

OF FERTILIZERS 
Are made to fit Crops 
and Soils.   To increase 

.'.-r; Profit from Crops 

This Trade-Mark 

AA 
mm 

Is the guarantee 
OF THE RIGHT KIND 

' 4     Ask our nearest Agent or write 

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL GO. 
Alexandria, Va. 

prices. 

Marllnton, W. Va. 
W. L. Huff. 

ITS HERE 
OLDSHOBILE SIX 

From Coast to Coast in HIGH GEAR. " 

Touring $795.00 Sport $915.00 
—*. , F.O.B. Factory 

. 

See this wouderful car. 

The Peoples Car Co. 
"Oldsmobile Wins By Comparison." 

Let us have your orders early so  we can have 
the fertilizer ready when you need it' 

Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA.    - 
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^CHEVROLET 

Touring Car $495.00, F.O.B. FLINT. 

Tested and  Sales more   than  any other fully 
equipped car in America 

DON'T EXPERIMENT   Quality SERVICE counts. 

Place your order NOW at no price   ADVANCE 

See Our Easy Payment Plan. 

Marlinton Motor Company 
"Nothing compares with Chevrolet." 

Cuthbert Carrick 
Dakers' Estate 

Notice is hereby given that an ap 
plication has been made by Frances 
Margaret Dakers, mother of Cuth- 
bert Carriole DakersKto appoint an 
administrator for his estate, on the 
grounds that he has been gone from 
his last known domicile and has not 
returned to the State of West Vir- 
ginia or , been heard for a peslod of 
more than seven successive years, 
and that on the 8th day of May, 1924, 
the county court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, West Virginia, will hear evidence 
concerning the alleged absence of the 
supposed decedent, and If the said 
court be not In session on that date 
said case will be heard by the under- 
signed clerk of said court In vacation 

Given under   my hand this  22nd 
day of March, 1924. 

S. L. BROWN, Clerk. 

PIANO FOR SALE 
A Merrill piano, good as new,, can 

ha—en at the home of Mlas Eda 
Beard, on Camden Ave., MarllntonT 
For sale at an attractive price. Ap- 
ply to, 

, Kenny Welford 
Mlnnehaha Springs, W. Va. 

Buick 
Fours Sixes 
When belter Automobiles are 
built BUICK will build them. 

See our show room  or let 
us demonstrate with you. 

Rexrode & Brill 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE . 
of Live Stock and Other Val- 

uable   Persona! 
Property 

As executor of the estate of the 
late J. B. Pylee, I will at Seebert, 
W. Va.. on 

Saturday, April 12, 1024 
beginning atone o'ctock p. m., Mil 
the following personal property at 
the home place: 

2 horses,   a bunch of sheep, 
1 nglftered Polled Hereford bull, 

two years old., 2 stripper cows, 
6 or 6 other cows, fresh and to be 

freah. 
At the Warehouse in Seebert 

1 10 b. p. International gas engine, 
needs repairs. 

1 French burr meal mill 
1 corn shelter, 1 pr platform scales. 
Terms: All sums of 110 and under 

cash; over that amount, a credit of 
six montns with interest, noseband 
security to be approved by the Ex- 
ecutor. 

A. O. PfLE8, 
Exec, Estate of J. B. Pylee, Dec'd. 

For Sale 
Practically new McClaeky Account 

Register, holds 160 accounts. I have 
no futher use of It. Will sell right. 
Write or call 

W. H. Barlow 
Jluntersvllle, W. Va. 

i 

For Sale 
Seed corn Yellow Dent, also the 

white eight and ten rowei corn. 
Both are of good variety, well ma* 
tured before frost, adapted to the 
climate. The yellow corn is suitable 
for ensilage ae the stalks grow from 
12 to 14 ft high. Alto a fine lot of 
Early BOM and Michigan potatoes. 11 

"      F. Hamad 
Q eenbank, W. Va. . 


